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用 SPSS 和 AMOS 软件对消费体验数据进行探索性和验证性因子分析，以确定
消费体验的维度。在消费体验、满意和品牌忠诚量表达到效度和信度标准后，运






















It’s a common sense that brand loyalty has been a vital capital for the 
entrepreneur. In the era of experience economy, customers are not only critical about 
the product/service quality, but also about the experience attached to the 
product/service. At this point, it’s becoming necessary and important to investigate the 
relationship of consumption experience to brand loyalty. We need to answer those two 
questions: what does customer experience consist of and how does them influence 
brand loyalty respectively. 
This paper, taking the experience in café for example, investigates the effect of 
consumption experience to brand loyalty in an empirical research, regarding the 
construct of satisfaction as an intermediate variable. After designing questionnaires of 
consumption experience, satisfaction and brand loyalty, the author uses methods of 
exploratory factor analysis and confirmatory factor analysis to determine and confirm 
the structure of consumption experience. When the three questionnaires reach their 
reliability and validity standards, the author applies the AMOS analytical software to 
examine the relationship of the constructs of consumption experience, satisfaction and 
brand loyalty. Through a test and re-test, conclusions have been achieved as follows: 
（1）Customer experience in café can be divided into five dimensions: sensory 
experiences （SENSE）, social-identity experiences （RELATE）, social community, 
immerse experiences and service experiences.  
（2） SENSE and RELATE have direct impacts on brand loyalty, Meanwhile, as 
well as social community and service experiences, they also have indirect impacts on 
brand loyalty, regarding satisfaction as an intermediate variable. 
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   表 1.1 不同经济形态的主要特征 
经济形态 农业经济 工业经济 服务经济 体验经济 
经济功能 采集 制造 传递 筹划 
提供的产品 标准化日用品 商品 服务 体验 
产品的形态 可替代的 有形的 无形的 值得记忆的 
卖者 商人 制造者 提供者 筹划者 
买者 市场 使用者 顾客 客人 
影响需求的因素 性能 特性 利益 感受者 




















































者的 4~6 倍；从品牌忠诚者身上获得的利润是从品牌非忠诚者身上所得利润的 9
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